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In Bargains
DEPARTMENT
NDOW :

i Prosperity price $1.10 doz.
le Coffee Prosperity price 1 8c
.e Coffee, steel cut, Prosperity

22c
jiream of the Valley $6.00 Pros-Jric- e

$5.25 bW.
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iWr"a - f ,
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aW.

Bargains
sperity Week
,vanl to slmw oii wliat HOME
home biivinir. Thev want to

K-ttt- advantage right hew than
m to you what excellent stocks,

tiu values they can offer you.

find descriptions and prices of
Home Prosperity Week. These

da s. isit the stores
4ertain visit.

Ah our business men they ai-
ls' name. All of ns must stand

good ai it is, or even better.
-- it's our home.

coniimmit v events next week
ipflVis never before equalled in
at home. l'ays you and pays

Window Display, the large
)ai'gain offers. Each is mark--

id each tag marks a real bar--

erity Week
to 17th.

TOWELS
ALL THE WEEK

fine Bleached Terry Towels, Pink

or blue borders, 14 by 20, Mon-

ogram space, values $1.75, Pros-

perity Week . $1.25 per doz.

Honeycomb Bath Towels, some-

thing new, Plain White or with

Colored Border. Prosperity

Week . 25c and 35c each

Towels
THURSDAY

One lot Turkish Towels, large

size. 25c values, Prosperity

Week, Thursday, . . 18c

LADIES' DRESS
SKIRTS

TUESDAY

Only two dozen left. In plaids,

checks and plain colors, Pros-

perity Week, Tuesday,

. . . 20 Per Cent Off

Lace Insertions
MONDAY

One big lot of Lace Insertions

to choose from. Values to

30c, Prosperity price Monday 3c

1 lot Insertions, beading edges,
headings, beading galloons and
edges, to 18c values, Prosper-
ity week 8c
All other emhrolilcrlcn at PrwMrlty prir

'in- I. hi r til off.

Special June Sale of
MILLINERY

Including Dress and Tailored Hats
Children's Hats and Panamas.

THE BONNET SHOP
ONTARIO, OREGON

MBHCHANT8' LUNCH. WR MAKE ALL OUR OWN CAMMMl

I efrfer's
; Candy Kitchen and Cafe ;

IE II

jj SPECIALS

Thckhday Ice Cream Soda Sc

Khiiiay Hrittlet.. per II). IV
Saturday ChMhtM 26c .

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The low first cost of a Ford car is not to be
confused with low value. The best man-

ufacturing methods, combined with tlie
highest gradfl "I materials and tlie ser-

vices of specialist workmen produce a

better car at a lower price. Ford cam

are built to seise and satisfy under all

conditions. Touring On $440 Runabout
1800; Coupelet $500 Town Car $640; Se-

dan $740. All prices f. o. b. Detroit.

THOMAS F. COWARD, Agent
Ontario, Oregon

PETTICOATS
THURSDAY

All Silk Petticoats, big range of

colors, Prosperity Week, Thurs-

day . . 20 Per Cent Off

Women's Hose
TUESDAY

One lot fancy Hose, silk embroider-ie- d

and I isle lace, in blues, pinks,

and rose, 65c to $1.00 values,

Prosperity price, Tuesday, 25c

WEDNESDAY

Another lot of Silk Lisle, High

Grade Hose, in pink, wine and

tan, 35c values, Prosperity price,

Wednesday . . . 17c

WERE YOU

EVER "F001ED" BY A

"TALKING MACHINE"?

That question sdunds absurd
to you, doesn't it? Even a South

Sea Islander could instantly
tell, as soon as he heard it,
that a talking machine wasn't
a real person.

THE NEW EDISON

Re -- Creates Music

We want the opportunity to
prove to you that Bdiaon'l
new invention is not a "talk-
ing machine"; that it does
what no talking machine en
do.

A demonstration entai!
obligation on your part. We
want you to understand Ed-

ison's new art.

- TME

MODERNE SHOP
r to llill'n l'rmrniAry.

Ontario, Oregon.

WASH GOODS
WEDNESDAY

figured Batiste, and Organdies,

in a big range of floral and

striped designs. Also in plain

colors, 12 --l to 15c values Pros-

perity Week, Wednesday . 9c

flaxon in new patterns, which

will make a real pretty dress

for Mother or Daughter 20c to

25c values, Prosperity Week,

Wednesday . . 16 2--
3c

EMBROIDERIES
One lot 17 inch Flouncing" and Comet mv- -

tr Embroideries.

Thene lire in very net pattern and are
Kood valuen at regular price. To Q
il.V valuei, 1'ronperity Week v

ANNA CASE
The Miracle Girl of the Met-

ropolitan, whose bewitching
beautiful Soprano voice was
chosen for the first test to
determine whether Edison
had actually succeeded in
achieving his ambition to re-

create the human voice so
perfectly that his
could not be distinguisned
from the original.

,
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MAKE LIFE BRIGHTER AND

THE DAY'S WORK LIGHTER

BY INSTALLING AN

ELEGTRie RANGE
Nearly One Thousand Electric

Ranges are now being served in
Utah and southern Idaho, and the
avarage cost of operation at the
Extremely Low Rate now charged
for cooking service is only

$2.20 PER MONTH

We have sizes and types to suit
every family's needs. Easy Terms.

COOK BY WIRE

ELEGTRIQ INVESTMENT
GOMPANY


